Cardiomyocytes rhythmically beating generated from goat embryonic stem cell.
The aim of present investigation was isolation, characterization and differentiation into cardiomyocytes of putative goat embryonic stem cells produced from in vitro fertilized goat embryos. Goat blastocysts were produced in vitro by standard methods of in vitro maturation (IVM), in vitro fertilization (IVF) and in vitro culture (IVC) techniques. The ICMs isolated from IVF blastocysts were cultured on 10 μl/ml mitomycin-C inactivated fetal fibroblast feeder layer with LIF. The putative ES colonies were characterized for extracellular markers like alkaline phosphatase, TRA-1-60, TRA-1-81, SSEA-1, SSEA-4 by immunocytochemistry and intracellular markers like Oct4, Sox2 and Nanog with reverse-transcription-PCR. The ES cells were successfully subcultured up to 22nd passage with feeder layer and LIF and up to 12th passage without feeder layer with LIF only. They exhibited normal karyotyping (20th passage) and maintained the expression of specific surface markers like alkaline phosphatase, SSEA-4, TRA-1-61, TRA-1-81 and intracellular markers Oct4, Sox2 and Nanog. The embryoid bodies (EBs) were generated from goat ES cells of 20th passage and were analyzed with markers like Gata4, BMP4 and Nestin. Differentiation was induced by medium containing 100 ng/ml Activin-A, 10 ng/ml FGF-2 and 100 ng/ml BMP-4. The embryoid bodies were analyzed with markers like Gata4, BMP4 and Nestin. The rhythmic beating of cardiomyocytes was observed after 30 d and the beating was still continuing even after 160 d of culturing. Similarly, 2nd and 3rd batches of EBs were also beating and the beating continues after 75 d and on. The beating cells were observed positive for cardiac specific markers like α Actinin, C-Troponin and α-Myosin heavy chain. Histological studies also revealed morphology similar to cardiomyocytes. Prominent contractions typical of cardiac tissue have been maintained in the differentiated cells up to 160 d and still continuing beating at the rate of 30 beats/min. It could be concluded that ES cells generated from goat embryos were maintained undifferentiated up to 22nd passage on feeder layer and to 12th passage without feed layer using LIF and that the differentiation protocol induced rhythmic beating cells.